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Dcar Friend:

A cordial welcorne frorn the adminlst
ataff, and studeut body of Taylor Univereity is
each of you as pl.ns are beiug rnade for your attendaace
to Youth Conference 1959. We are anticlpating your arrival wlth great expectatlon as tt witl be our pleasure to
rneet each of you pereonally.

The therne, rrBehold. . , Eternity, rt has been choeen
with the firrn conviction that t}lis ernphaeie dernande our
inrnediate consideratiou! We can find true meaning in
life only ae we establiah a right relationship with God
tbrough the Lord Jeeua Chriet.
Aa final arrangernente are being cornpleted, may
we evaluate out preeent walk and find real purpoee ln
living. Now ie the tirne to rrBehold. . . Eternity! t'
That Christ might be pre-erninent,
Cleo Murdoch and Adolf Hangea
Youth Conference Co- Ghairrnen
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1959 Youth Conference
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The Rev. Sam Wolgemuth,

Overseas Director for Youth
for Christ International, is our

missionary speaker. An unusual combination of missionary and businessman, he is
widely known for his ministry
to the teen-agers of the world.
He has made four missionary
tours around the world and assisted in Youth for Christ

World

Congresses

in

JaPan,

South America, and EuroPe,
besides overseeing the work
of Youth for Christ in 41 nations. This graduate of Taylor
is also president of an auto
parts corporation.

JACI( WYRITTII

This year's evangelist is
youth leader. A former bandleader, Mr. Wyrtzen now directs a weekly coast-to-coast
youth broadcast over the Mutual Network which emanates
Jack Wyrtzen, an international

from Times Square, New York.

He is also the director of three
Iarge Word of Life Camps at
Schroon Lake, New York, and

helped organize a similar
in Brazil and
Itrexico. Mr. Wyrtzen is a
camping program

Chris+ian lavman who believes
that Jesus Christ and the Bible
are the answer to youth delinquency.

. . . Co-Chairmen

O.EO MUND()ff

My life wos filled with religious experiences-Sundoy School, church, ond Bible
study. However, mony times I doubted my
probobility of oscending to heoven when
Jesus Christ should come to gother those
who trust ond serve Him. At the oge of
twelve, I ottended o Bible comp; it wos
there thot I leorned I must occept the Lord
Jesus Christ os my Soviour to obtoin peoce
ond joy within my heort. He hos met my
expeclolions exceedingly. The Lord Jesus
Christ hos proven to be the onswer to my
problems os well os the source for my hoppines:. lwish to shore His love os lwolk
the poths of life.

My heort's desire is thot the onswer to
lite's problems, the Lord Jesus Christ, be
known to the mony young people of our
doy. As Youth Conference opprooches moy
eoch of us be chollenged os we "Behold
Eternity "
!

aD0lF HAlfirlt
"Feor not: for I hove redeemed thee, I
-hove..colled
thee by my nome; thou ort
mine." This verse of osilronce come to
me during my second yeor of high school.
l.wo yeors prior to this, lhod mode my
decision for Christ, ollo*inq Him to mok6
o new creoture out of me by His moruelous
groce. Since thot first decision, the Lord
Jesus Christ hos tought me the joy of living o surrendered life to Him!
As l've been preporinq for Christion Service, this verse hos been my confidence: "Coll
unto me, ond I will onswer thee, ond show
thee greot ond mighty things, which thou
knowest not." ln this promise, lfind o relioble trust posiible, os I om oble to witness
to the ever foith{ul presence of our Moster!
Living in this present oge, I find fellos
ond girls seeking true direction ond losting
sotisfoction. This seorch for meoning ond
purpose is sought through voried sources of
omusement ond pleosure; however, to no
ovqil, it is only through the Lord Jesus
Christ thot reol sotisfoction ond peoce con
be found. As we prepore for Youth Conference 1959, moy our thougfits turn from the
present moments ond moy eoch of us begin
iiving with the volues of eternity in view!
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Dalton Van Valkenburg

Mis6 Elizabeth poe
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Ron Valutis

Registrar

Bernard Tucket
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Schedule

1959 Youth Conlerence

FRIDAY

Chapel-Wolgemuth

9:30
1:00
6:00
7:15
8:00
10:30
11:00

Registration
Dinner
Singspiration
Wyrtzen
Prayer Time

Registration Closes

Lights Out

1l:30

SATURDAY

Registration Resumes

6:00
6:15
6:30

"Hour of Power"

Breakfast, First Setting

7:25
8:00

Ereatfast, Second Setting
Wyrtzen
Teen Talk Time
Wolgemuth
Lunch, First Settinp
Lunch, Second Setting

9:00
10:00
11:15
12:10
1:00

2:00
3:00
4:00
5:00
5:55
7:00
?:30
10:30
11:30

Concert

Teen Talk Time
Free Time
Wyrtzen
Dinner, First Settins
Dinner, Second Setiins

singspihtion

Wolgemuth
Prayer Time

Lights Out

SUNDAY
6:15
6:30
7:25
B:15
9:15
10:30
12:00

t2:55
1:45

"Hour of Power',

Breakfast, First Setting

Pre-akfast, Second Settiig
Wolgemuth
Teen Talk Time

Worship-Bergwall

Lunch, First Settins

Lunch, Second Settine
Wyrtzen

. . . Bulletin

Regisirafion: We have facilities for 1,000 guests, including teenagers
who range from high school Freshmen through young people 23 years
old and sponsors who are exempt from the age limitation. When our
quota of 1,000 is reached, we will be compelled to refuse further applications. ALL REGISTRATIONS SHOULD BE POSTMARKED BY
APRIL 4. There will be NO refunds on accepted registrations. If your
registration blank is NOT returned to you, you have been accepted.
lmportani: You must register BEFORE 11:00 p.m. Friday evening. The
registration line will close at this hour and will re-open at 6:00 Saturday morning. Also there rvill be NO accommodation facilities available
if your are NOT registered before coming.
Teen Talent Time: The music co-chairmen, Wayne Augustine and Wilma
Jorg, have announced a special youth talent audition to be held Saturday, April 11. Three youth will be chosen and will participate in one
of the Youth Conference services. If you have special talent, be prepared for the tryo.uts.

Whit to Bring: Since this is your Youth Conference, we want you to be
comfortable. Bring clothes you'll feel comfortable in-both in the services and in informal social situations. Remember, you are only here
two days.
Bedding: Mattresses
responsibility.

will be furnished. The rest of the bedding is your

Meal Policy: The Friday evening meal is NOT included on the meal
ticket. The ticket provides five consecutive meals beginning with Saturday morning and concluding with Sunday noon. Meals
on schedule.

will be served

lnsurance: All registrants are covered by a thorough insurance policy
ineluded in the registration fee.
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